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For those who have
not seen it, to the
Baby Salad Mix 8x8
right is a top view
inside the greens and
Baby Arugula 8x8
herb growing house.
Baby Red Ribbed Sorrel
You can see within
the sections as
Poultry Herb Blend
Michael balances on
top. Most of the herbs as well as your baby greens, such
Flat Parsley
as the micro lettuce mix and baby arugula, are grown in
Dill
this house. They are protected and produce very tender
and tasty greens. The greenhouses are going all year
Cilantro
long while we rotate with the seasons what is in the
Mint
field. This week with the addition of the mature arugula,
i wanted to include the suggestion of a quiche. The
Rose Geranium
arugula in this form, cut into a pie crust with cheese,
makes a great dish. You can add other fillings such as
Butternut Squash
onion, bacon/ham, etc. Personally i am always cooking
Sorrel Pesto
on the fly, maybe there are broken eggs to deal with or
the sort, so i don’t have a hard recipe. Reading up on
other posted recipes, it seems i use too many eggs and no milk, whereas most recipes
call for 3 eggs to 1 ½ cups of milk as the base mix for a 9 inch crust, giving a custard like
finish upon baking. As you can see below, the egg and arugula bake was done without a
pie crust and cooked in a square dish. Cooking for me is improvisation and in this case,
became a casserole.
Field Arugula

Don’t forget that this is the last week of this
season’s CSA program and now is the time to sign
up for next season’s bounty. Fill out the back and
return to us or go online to sign up today.

To your health & pleasure, always, love, leslie.
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